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Portlanders Attempt To Reach Home
Traveling North By Auto; Lack Food
At Shaniko Where Carivan Stalled

SIX DAY MAIL

ROUTED SOUTH

BYPOSTMASTER

SLIDES FEARED

ON RAIL LINES

AS RAIN FALLS

PASSENGER WRITES OF THREE

DAY IMPRISONMENT ON TRAIN

SNOWBOUND ALONG DESCHUTES

to "bunting," mild Daley. Ah the
renull of Hourly u duy'ii hurd driv-

ing thn NS'uhco county uutolntH wont
JiiHt nix iuIIoh, und bud nil exceed-

ingly difficult time gelling buck.
PRAISES RAILROAD

MEN FOR EFFORTS
Ice had formed oil the top of deep
hiiow, und ua long nit tho hard crunt
hold, everything wont well.

howevnr, tho Ice would
break und the IruvolerH would buva
to dig out.

HecuiiHo of the ubuteinent of
xtoriii condlltoiis und tho coining
of warmer weather, Daley und hiH

romiiauloiiH believed that (boy
might be alile to tnakn the trip, or
nt liimt a good beginning, today.
They will rot urn lo llenil If they
again find their tank un linpnKHl-hl- e

ono.
Two olbor PortlandlTH, J. K.

Abbott, und K. II. JumoH, of tho

printing firm of Juiiioh. Kern, &

&Ahhott, Htarted for homo on
TbnnkHglvIng morning by u differ-
ent route. Their pretionce iiocoh-Hitato- d

111 I'ortlantl by linportaut
biiHlncHH, thoy left by Btage for
Klamuth Kulla, Intending to go
from there by train to Portlund,
count condition!) permitting.

VALLEY FLOOD

WATERS RECEDE

RECONSTRUCTION IS
BEGUN

Aulllorltli-- (lint-klll- Possible Loss

of Life Snowbound Trains
to llitve ltencheil Port-Inn- tl

I'lilltles

(Thin dispatch received lute Wed-

nesday night ovor tho Mllllcan-Sllvc- r

I.uke telephone linn, is the latent
report aviillnblo of conditions else-

where In tho .Northwest. This, with
other wire news appearing on this
page, was bulletined downtown as
soon it h received.)

nif t'nlu-- Pml to Th tlcnd Bullrtln.)

PORTLAND. Nov. 23. Tho flood
waters were receding totluy nnd the
utility companies began work

wire, rail nnd highway
comni uuleutlon.

The IraiiiH that have been Know-boun- d

on tbo Columbia river lines
arc expected to ronch Portland to-

day.
All pasaengeia nro understood to

have been saved.
Authorities nro now checking the

poiislblo loss of lite.

FIGHTING RESUMED
IN BELFAST STREET

( liy UnlUsi Prou to The Rend Bulletin.)

nELFAST. Ireland. Nov. 23.

Fighting in the streets of Belfast
was resumed nt noon. Terrified pe-

destrians fled from tho street as sni-

pers and gun men resumed their
miniature battle In several districts.

S1IANIKO BRANCH IS
OPEN FOR MAIL

MILLS HANDICAPPED

I'll Vp of l)oittiiiiti LIuom May Toll

iIiiiik Ten liny More Attempt
Muile lo Put Through Wirr

Mill Will

MADRAS. Nov. 2.'i. Heavy ruin
Tilling hum Imlay lo

In l iMitHt rntm luiidttlldou and
wanhnuts In I lin riinyon nhuuld (ho
Htorm continue, railroad mull derlnru.
Othcrwlsn no cIiiiiiko apparent In
tlio gonnrul hII mil tun Tho Oregon
Trunk I rn III Mill ml nt Frlotlu hint
week riuiiiiliiH covered with hiiow.
villi llllln prospect nf either railroad
linn being opened up for regular t rtif
flc nhoi'l of 10 diiy. An ulli'inpl In

being Hindi) liy linemen iindi'r 111" di-

rection of F. K. Htudi'biikor, trnvel-- I

UK freight and pimsoiiKor iikuiK for
the O.-- H. & N anil Jack Wright,
Mutton nitiiiit ut Bond, to put IhroUKh
a single Inli'Kniph wlro. prnhiihly

thn unn of wlro fence for
it rniittldoruhlo dlntunrn dun to tin
largo nuiiihnr of polo wlilrli urn
down.

Train Itnni'lim Hlmiilkn
A train linn reached Slinnlko from

Urn north, nnd It Ix planned to routo
north and aoulh bound mall over the
Hhunlko brunch, staging between1 Hint
point nnd Madrnn, opening iip thn
tiiTllnim of thn railroads Houlh of
liitrn. Only first clans mull will be
carried.

With stormbound traveler hourly
becoming morn nnd morn Impnllnnt
lo return to thnlr homos, Bond con-- 1

ii t In thn grip of tho nlnrni today.
Itnlu whlnh Hinrind hint night turimd
Into hiiow nbnrtly nflnr X o'rlork.
but precipitation, which lolalnd .68
luoh had virtually rniiHnd by noon.
Thn Htorm wan Konornl to the noulh,
norlh, nnd punt, iih far iim rould bo

learned.
Many OmIith On Hand

Order on bninl nt tho tlmn thn
I:ihI mall was received In lloiid am
HI 111 In excess of thn earn avallablo
fur shipping lumber, It was learned

h H noon from n f f it I h of the
Biook-K- f anion nnd Rhevllii-lltxo-

lullln. Kmpllos nu band nro sufficient
for thrnn or four dnyii ahlpplliR, It

Wn Hlatod. Thn Hhovlln-lllxn- n plant
Ik continuing oporntlon nn iihiiiiI, but
nt thn Brooks-Hciinlo- plant thn

Thanksgiving holiday In IioIiik pro-
tracted through thn end nf thn wook
for tho shipping dnparlinont, In view
of the uncertainty existing ii to thn

possibility of continuing loading un-

til present cnudltlnuii nrn rnllnvod.
The nupply of fuel oil Ik becoming

ft qunHtlon with tho Dronks-Hcnnlo- n

Lumber Co., only enough remaining
on bnnd for three or four days. Tho
rallrondH, however, hnvo a two
weeks' mipply, nnd Thn Shcvlln-Hlx-o- n

Company linn sufficient for 15

days.

WOMAN JURORS

TO TRY BURCH

TRIAL IX LOS ANOKLKS OP MAN

ALLKOKDLY IMPLICATED IN

Ml'ItDKR OP HKLTON KKX-NKO-

I1KC1INH.

(Ilr United Prau to Tho fend Bulletin.)

l.OS ANQBLKS, Nov. 23. The

jury before which will bo tried
Arthur Hitrch for nllcgod participa-
tion In tho murdnr of Bolton & Ken-

nedy wus nxpoctad to bo sworn In

tonight.
It In compnsud largely of woman.
Tho Ilurch dofotme will bo disunity.

SEWER SYSTEM IS
BLOCKED BY FLOOD

In no way discouraged by
ru J. It. Duley, i. C.

Naylor, and J, II. llaynii, Portluud-e- r

mariiiiiieil In Hand by thn storm
fur tho IiihI flvo dayit, urn mulling
Ihnlr rneond uttempt allien Hunduy
to plerrn thn hiiow hlockado and
muko Ihi'lr wny homo, triivollng by

way of Hhunlko nnd Tbo Iiullim.

Nuylor and lliiyes went an far u

Itedmoiiil yeHiorday. und Duloy,
leaving Mend thin niiiriiliig. wu to
Join thoni Ihnro. tho thmo proceed-
ing on their noniewbat unrnrtuln
Journey In a light roudxtor.

Monduy tbo trio wont an far tin

Hhunlko, mid found Thn Oallea

highway curnvun miow-boun-

I)aley reported that tho
road ltdvorutoH worn bilng forced
to all norm of tnu kuMlilf Im for ac-

commodation, hinnu cvi'ii Kpruud-lu-

their bliiuketa on burn floor.
I.lttln win lofl lo oat except beuim,
ho uld.

While thn I'm I lurid men wero
III Hhunlko thoy leurnnd Ilia I two
momhot'H of tho curuvitu had Hlart-u- d

nut to in it k n "Thn Ihillon or
biiMl." They didn't niakn Tbo Dal-li'-

but they did coino very chwo

STEAL BULLION

FROM STEAMER

ON HIGH SEAS

(Ur United l'r loTht llrnd Bulletin.)
HAN FKANCIHCO, Nov. 23 Cioid

bullion valued ut f t ZC.000 which wun

nlored In Hiierlnl money vaults on

the Hteiuuer Honunia wan Htolon while
the veiotel wuh on tbo high bcuh, the
nuthorlllen hern learned toduy when
tho Hteumor docked.

Thu Honnmu wuh from Auntrullu.
Thn thleven bud broken the vault
locks, removed tbo bullion nnd

(tupllcntu lock.

COBB RESIGNS

T.UNCHKU TO (OMniNK Dl'TlKS

OK M..(ii:il AM PHVSIf.M.

DlltMTOIt Jt'MIIII MK.M IlKlt- -

HHIP IS

Normun A. Cobb, lunnuger nf the
Ileud Amateur Athletic club since its
organization In July, ronlguod from
Ills poHltion Wvdneitduy night nt the
meeting of thn governing board. A.

P. TaiiHchor, phynlclal director, will
tnko ovor tho du I leu of inaiiger while

relalnlng the gyniuanluni cIhhb work.
Cobb renlgued voluntarily. In order

to attaint tho board In Its efforta to
roduco expennes. Cobb'e resignation
goes Into offoct Docouibcr, 10, but
TniiHcber takes ovor tho managerial
duties nt once. Cobb will liuvo charge
of tho bowling alloy and pool room
until that time, and will organize
a bowling league.

Tho board decided to Introduce a

Junior membership, to coat probably
6 a year, but the plan has not been

fully worked out.

ACCIDENTS CAUSED
BY ICY PAVEMENT

Car Driven Ity .1. A. Melvln Almost

Tips Over After CrossInK Hide-AVn-

PrliiKli" 11ns Accident

A car driven by J. A. Molvln cata-

pulted across tho sidewalk nt the
end of Newport nveniie on Wall
Btroct (ant night at 11:30 o'clock,
and Hhittlorcd ono front wheel us It
dropped off tho sidewalk onto the
ground, 18 Inches below. Tho enr
mlriiculoiiHly fulled lo tip over. The
only apparent damage was to the
wheel. Tbo freezing of n light fall of
rain, mnklng the pavement slick, was
rcspoiiHlbla,

A, M. Prlugle's enr struck the curb
on the enrner of Hond nnd Franklin
in attomptlug to make tho turn,
breaking a rear wbeol.

Radio Experts
Combine Effort

To Reach Coast
Efforts of Carl Austin and C.

C. Howurd, both expert radio op- -
orators, are being combined to- - 't
duy to bring wireless communl- -

t cation with the coast, to provide 4

The Bulletin with press dls--

patches. Austin has a complete
receiving set of the latest type,
which he used last winter at
one of the lumber camps. This is
being attached to an aerial on
Bond street near the Brooks--
Scanlon mill. The Bend Water,

4- - Light & Power Co. is Installing
power to assist the wireless
men.

HARDING SIGNS

ANTI-BEE-
R BILL

SALE OF MEDICINAL
BREW ENDED

Hopes Raised One Month Ago By

Mellon Signing Regulations Dash-

ed When Bill Delayed In Sen-

ate Filibuster Passes.

(Br United Presa to The Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 23.

President Harding signed the anti-

beer bill today ending the manufac
ture and sale of medicinal beer.

Hopes of brewers and users of
beer, raised a month ago by the sign-
ing of the medicinal beer regula
tions by Secretory of the Treasury
Mellon, were dashed Wednesday by
the signing of the Anti-be- bill by
President Harding. It was generally
believed at the time Mellon signed
the regulations that he did so to
force an ending of the filibuster then
being carried on in the senate to de-

lay the Anti-be- bill's passage.
During the past month, prepara-

tions have been made and brewing
operations started In most of the 11
states affected; Illinois. Maryland,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island. Con-

necticut, New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, California, Louisiana
ond Wisconsin. The consumption of
such beer has been extremely light,
for many of the breweries had been
converted into soft drink manufac-
tories. Furthermore, few physicians,
even In the "wet" states, had ever
taken out permits to prescribe al-

coholic remedies.
The anti-bee- r bill was approved

lust Friday by the senate.

NAVAL EXPERTS

FAIL TO AGREE

ONALLOWANCE

(Br United Presa to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 23.
United States and Japanese naval ex-

perts at the limitation of arms con-

ference having reached a deadlock
on the proposition that the- - Nippon
capital ship allowance be increased
by 10 per cent, an agreement on the
question will probably be reached at
a full meeting ot the committee on
armament limitation today.

POSTPONE HEARING
ON PAULSON APPEAL

Hearing in the matter of the ap-

peal of Mark A. Paulson from the
ruling ot the Bend school board af-

firming previous action In removing
him from office, has been postponed
to November 30, by consent of the
attorneys, County School Superin-
tendent J, Alton Thompson stated
today. Hearing wa3 to have been this
afternoon. -

' '. . ':

FIRST CLASS MATTER
TAKEN BY STAGE

WAITING UNAVAILING

Hope of Itoniiiiiptlon of Kiillroud Her-vlc- n

Abandoned ('orri'spoml.
enti- - From Ilend Small During

Storm Kitrly .Mailing Asked

Mull dentlned for outside points
which bus accumulated In Bend over
a period of six days, left this morn-

ing on the Lukovlew stage, from
thure to be routed to Heno and Klam-
uth Falls. Mitl tor destined for east,
ern points goes to Bono, while mull
for the south and for Portlund and
other Willamette vnlley point will
go to Klamath Falls. Only first class
matter Is being sent out.

Tbo only reason that the southern
route bus not been used earlier in
sending out the mull lies in the fact
that hope had at first been enter-
tained for the reopening of rail com-

munication to the nortb. Now that
this is apparently to be expected only
at a far distant date, any route over
which results can be attained is ac-

ceptable, Postmaster W. H. Hudson
said.

Oxipfrntlon Xisptl

Only four pouches of outgoing
mull were In the postoffice this morn-

ing, the small amount resulting from
the lack of uuual correspondence
calling for answers, and from realiza-
tion on the purt of the general pub-
lic of the slight chance that mail
could be Bent out from here.

Business firms may be of real as-

sistance to the postoffice, Hudson
emphasized, by mailing their monthly
statements before December 1, there
by aiding In relieving congestion
which will come ns soon as regular
railroad mail service Is resumed.

All perishables mailed here have
been returned to the senders, the
postmaster stated. The amount of
this class of mall was not large, as
no acceptances have been made since
Monduy.

ABUNDANT WILDFOWL
FOUND BY HUNTERS

Summer lake is literally covered
with wildfowl, is the report of R. N.
Buchwalter, who with W. D. Evans,
Roy Van Tassel, and Cliff Pnrrott.
returned to Bend lust night from a

hunting trip In Lake county. F,ach
member of the pnrty secured a good
bag of birds.

TWO FINED; DRUNK
AND DISORDERLY

Hurry Smith was fined $30 and
W. F. Daley $20 Wednesday In po
lice court by Recorder Ross Forn
ham, pleaded guilty to charges of be
ing drunk and disorderly. Officer R
J. tillbert made the arrest.

FREMONTS TRIP

er had become disagreeably cold
with flurries of snow. Our, friend,
Mr. Perkins, whose kindness had
been active and efficient during our
stay, accompanied us several miles
on our roadr when ho bade us fare
well, and consigned us to the care of
our guides. Ascending to the uplands
beyond tho southern fork of the Tin-nne-

creeks, we found the snow ly-

ing on tho ground in frequent
patches, although tho pnsture up-- ,
pea red good, und the new Bhort grass
was fresh nnd green. We travelled
over high, hilly land, nnd encamped
on a little branch of Tinnnens creek,
whore there which was scnttered over
the bottom, and the little creek. Its
borders lined with Ice, had a chilly
and wintry look. A number of In
dians had accompanied us so far on
our rond, and remained with us dur
ing the night, Two bad looking fel-

lows who were dotected In stealing,
were tied nnd laid before the fire,
and guard mounted over them dur-

ing the night. The night was cold
and partially clear.' - . ,

RELATES HARDSHIPS

Trip From Portland to Brnd Told In

Detail Uy Chamber of Com-

merce Man Wife of Agent at

North Junction Praised.

By David Lloyd K teams
The following account of the ex-

periences of passengers on the Ore-

gon Trunk which was snowbound
near Frieda, was written by David
Lloyd Stearns, of the Portland Cham-
ber of Commerce bureau of Indus-
tries, who was on his way to Bend
to visit Franklin Forrester ot the
high school faculty.

We left Portland Saturday evening
at 7:10 o'clock, exactly on time. We
were in Vancouver about ten minutes
later, so did not particularly notice
the stop there until I pulled out my
watch and noted that we should have
left 20 minutes before.

I found my way to the observation
car and asked the brakeman the rea-
son for the delay. He told me that
we were waiting for two trains

because of snow condltioni
to the north over the- Cascades. He
smiled dryly and said that it would
do them little good to reach Vancou-
ver, for "the whole line to Seattle is
shot to pieces with the rain."

We were out of Vancouver an hour
and 15 minutes late, after the op-

posing trains pulled through cover-

ed with snow. Snow started near
Cape Horn. We were nearly four
hours late out of Fallbridge. I went
to sleep.

Slide Stops Train
I awoke suddenly, as my head

tlammed the head of the berth. Then
another thud and we stopped. A

glance at my watch showed a few
minutes before 5 o'clock (Sunday
morning.)

It seemed quite a while before a
brakeman came through. Putting my
head through the curtains, I asked
where we were. "Stuck in a snow-

drift, between Nena and Frieda," he
said. A man in the next berth swore
under his breath.

We were all up by G. That was a
mistake. Daylight revealed miles ot
snow. Instead of being between Nena
and Frieda, we were a mile south of
Frieda.

Snow Slides Freely
The snow was dry. It slid. It slid

over the tracks, and wns creeping .

over the train windows. Around 10

o'clock, I decided to set out, inspect
the condition, get a few pictures, and
exercise a bit.

Dropping from the rear of our car,
I shot the line back of the train.
As for the track, it simply wasn't.
One slide after another covered the
line. Between slides, a foot of snow-wa-s

over the rails, but the slides
themselves covered the road with 20
to 40 feet of sliding snow.

I started working my way toward
tbo engine. I passed, in order, a Pull-- .,

man, a tourist car, a coach, baggage
car, a mall car, and four freight can
before I came to the tender. It came
to my mind tbat, but tor those
freight cars, we would probably have
been in Bend, But we were right
there, stalled. Even as I stood there
snow began running over the loco-

motive boiler. It was uncanny. Steam
up inside, and snow trickling over
the top. I- - passed the engine, and
photographed it from the front.

Next I turned my attention to the
line ahead. For a quarter mile, were
the worst slides in sight anywhere.
Beyond that point, the line passed
over a flatter stretch, where snow
was normal. At no place or no time
during our stay, were there nny snow
drifts. It was all slide.

On my way back, I boarded the
train through the baggage coacb.
Pressure of snow against the inner
or bank side of the car was so great
that the wide doors were opened on
both sides to allow the snow to slide
through, and prevent the car from
going into the river. I found the
coach and tourist already dangerous-
ly toward the river. Out of all the
train, the. Pullman alone had ho snow
behind it. It alone was safe. All cars
were uncoupled, one from another,
so that in case one went In,' the rest
would not necessarily follow.. Most

'

(Continued on Pag J.)

COLD WEATHER, THIEVING NATIVES

ENCOUNTERED ON

Saturday, November !H, found Hie

exploration purt)', Invaded by Oiptnln
J. Fremont entrl.v on Its way
home, Its route In Id through (Vulval
Oregon. All equipment not itbtolule-l- y

necoMHnry to tho Journey had been
uIwiiuIoihnI, Captain Freminnt. rrlutCN
in his diary, written 78 yours ago.

Nov. 25. Wo wero all up early.
In tho excitement of turning towards
home. The stars were brilliant, and
the morning cold tho thermometer
nt daylight 26 degrees.

Our preparation had been finally
completed, nnd today we commenced
our journey. The little wagon which
had hitherto carried the Instrument a,
I Judged It nocosBiiry to abandon ;

nnd it was accordingly presented to
tho mission. In nil our long travel-
ing, It hud never been overturned
or Injured by any accident of the
road; and the only things broken
wero tho glass lamps, and one of the
front panels, which had been kicked
out by an unruly Indian horse. We
started about noon, when tho weath

Heavy rainfall early todny caused
B blocking of thn nower system, with
tho rosult that tho busemont of tho

Metropolitan wan floodod with wntor.

y Workman u ndar tho direction ot City
Hnglnoor R. I), Gould were ut work

relieving tbo situation.
I


